PRODUCT SUMMARY
Steam distilled from the gum resin of the Brazilian copaiba tree, Copaiba Vitality essential oil has a robust, earthy flavor with notes of honey. When taken internally, it can promote overall wellness and may be an important part of a daily health regimen. Add a few drops of Copaiba Vitality to a cup of herbal tea to enjoy its wellness benefits and a relaxing moment.

KEY INGREDIENTS
Copaiba essential oil

EXPERIENCE
Copaiba Vitality has a pleasant, complex taste and can be taken as a dietary supplement to help promote wellness.*

PRODUCT BACKGROUND
Copaiba Vitality essential oil is steam distilled from the gum resin of the Brazilian Copaifera reticulata tree that is native to the Amazon. These trees can reach 25–40 feet and can live up to 400 years. Because of its many benefits, this sweet, woody oil has been harvested for hundreds of years.

BENEFITS & FEATURES
• Has a pleasant, complex taste
• Can be used to support general wellness*

SUGGESTED USE
• Add 2 drops of Copaiba Vitality to a capsule and take it daily as a dietary supplement.
• Mix Copaiba Vitality into herbal tea, such as chamomile or rooibos, to enjoy its complex, soothing flavor.
• Stir a couple of drops into a glass of water or green juice to promote overall wellness.*
DIRECTIONS
Put 2 drops in a capsule and take 3 times daily or as needed.

CAUTIONS
Keep out of reach of children. If you are pregnant, nursing, taking medication, or have a medical condition, consult a health professional prior to use.

INGREDIENTS
Copaiba (oleoresin) (Copaifera officinalis)† wood oil
†100% pure, therapeutic-grade essential oil

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
Q. Can Copaiba Vitality oil be ingested?
A. Yes, Copaiba Vitality is labeled as a dietary supplement and is safe for internal ingestion.

Q. How much Copaiba Vitality should be used in recipes?
A. Because of its high potency, start with dipping a toothpick in the oil and swirling it through the ingredients for a lighter Copaiba Vitality flavor in your dish. Add more as needed.

Q. Is there a difference between Copaiba essential oil and Copaiba Vitality?
A. Copaiba essential oil and Copaiba Vitality contain the same essential oil. Copaiba essential oil is labeled for topical and aromatic use, and Copaiba Vitality is labeled for dietary use. The designation of the two product allows you to share all the ways to use Copaiba in the correct way.

COMPLEMENTARY PRODUCTS
Peppermint Vitality™ Essential Oil
Item No. 5628
Black Pepper Vitality™ Essential Oil
Item No. 5617
AgiEase™
Item No. 5764
Clear Vegetable Capsules
Item No. 3193

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. Young Living products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.